
St Margaret’s C of E Academy Parent’s Association 

Meeting 4th Sept 2013 

Present:    Carolyn Wilson, Karen Preece, Caroline O’Neill, Chris Roberts & 
Andy Garden  

 Apologies:  Liz Collins & Cheryl Moran 

Re-cap from previous  meeting) 

Concerning the benches in the year seven school yard and CCTV. (We are 
awaiting a price from Mr Wilkinson). 
Caroline Smith (music teacher) requested money for a samba kit, we 
asked her to provide some prices, which she has and we are giving her 
the go ahead to purchase the kit for approx £1200.00. 
The football team have requested money to help with the transport to 
their games, so we have suggested that they may keep the money they 
earn on the games stalls at the xmas fair.  
Chris Roberts has asked for new headphones for the resource centre at a 
cost of approx £250.00 
Leaving gift for Dr Dennison is to be a charitable donation at his request. 
Duke of Edinburgh award (we are awaiting a proposal from Ian Webster 
the D of E co-ordinator). 
 
 

1. Eucharist 
The eucharist is to be held on Wednesday the 11th Sept.  
School to provide cheese, crackers and grapes.  PTA to provide wine. 
Cal is emailing previous members to ask for help on the night. 
Cal is also typing a letter for the new year 7 parents, to be handed out 
on the night.  
In the hope that this will encourage new members. 
 
 

2. Xmas Fair 
The fair will be held on Saturday the 23rd of November.  
This will be discussed further at the next meeting. 
 
 
 
 



3. 50th Anniversary of the school 
PTA to provide badges and mugs for all the children and Dr Dennison 
asked us to donate £1500.00 for the celebrations. 

 

Next meeting will be held on the 16th October at 6pm. 

Email will be sent out to parents.  

Jan 2014  AGM 

 

                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


